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SOME NOTES ON THE CAVE FLATWORM, SOROCELIS

AMERICANA

c. A. LEVENGOOD, Tulsa

The purpose of this paper Is to present a summary of the findllll8
of a series of experiments on the eave flatworm, 8oroce'" GmeMcGM, a
species recently described by L. H. Hyman from specimens collected by
H. D. Chase and Frank mair in a eave In Northeastern Oklahoma.

8oroedis americana is living in a subterranean stream In an environ
ment considerably different from that of most eplgeous forms. It is not
unreasonable to &Bsume that the ancestors of this species once lived in
an epigeous habitat. The question of the effects of these years of Ufe
under eave conditions presents itself. Euplanana dortocephala, an epl
geous species, and 8oroceU8 americana were studied simultaneously so that
their reactions might be compared.

The cave form was found to be more active than E. dortocephala.
It moved more rapidly and righted itself more promptly when Inverted.

As far as Its reactions to food were concerned, It fed on bits of beef
liver, cave Isopod, snail, and earthworm as promptly as did E. dorto
cephala, but a brief feeding never involving complete engorgement seemed
to suffice. This might suggest a degree of unsuitableness in these ma
terials. In the cave the specimens appeared to be feeding on bat feces
which were abundant In the water there.

Although the cave form Is white It Is not eyeless. It was noted at
the time of collection that direct rays of the flaahUght stimulated them
to activity. In the experiments conducted In the laboratory the specimens
migrated into the shaded portion of a tube more promptly than did B.
dM'tocephala and, once In the shaded portion, became rather Inactive,
whereas specimens of E. dortocephala occasionally left the shaded region.
In brief, the cave form responded negatively to Ught more promptly and
more deflnttely than did E. dortocephala.

When placed in a 32-lnch vertical glass tube filled with aerated water,
specimens of both species showed considerable variations in their re
sponses. Some were disposed to remain close to the bottom, others mi
grated to near the top. The majority were found at rest in 2-3 hours
at a level about 8-14 inches from the top of the tUbe. When placed in
water previously boiled to reduce the oxygen content,. most specimens
('ame to rest 6-8 Inches from the top within a few hours. When the
specimens originally placed in aerated water were allowed to remain in
this water for 18-2~ hours, they were usually recovered from the top
few Inches of the tube. This and the behavior in boiled water 8Ugg88t8
a negative response to gravity where the oxygen concentration 11 reduced,
although no data are avatlable on the actual oxygen tension, concentra
tions of various metabolic prodUCts, or on the actual role of hydrOitatlc
Pressure in induclng upward migration. The cave species and B. ""'0
cephala differed but 8lightly in their respol1le8 to theBe condttlons. How
ever, the former usually came to rest at a sUghtl,. higher level than did
E. dortoce,,1UJIa.

Specimens of both species when placed In horizontal tubes heated or
cooled 80 as to produce temperature gradienta within the lame .ystem,
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reeponded very similarly. In a system with the temperature 14°-11° c.
at one end and 22°-23.6° C. at the other end, the d18tributfon of both
lpecles appeared to be a random one. In a 81stem with the temperature
330 -360 C. at one end and 28°-30° C. at the opposite end all specimena
of both .pecles migrated into the cooler end of the tube.

A few experiments conducted to ascertain the heat tolerance of the
two .peeles showed that neither form can Uve for more than a few hours
at 30°-400 C, that they may Uve indefinitely at 24° C. and for at least
four ween at 60 -100 C.

The two species were found to differ considerably in their ability
to withstand changes in the osmotic pressure or the medium. E. dorto
cql1uJIG disintegrated in 16-29 hours when suspended in mammalian
Ringer's solution and in 18-28 hours in distilled water, whereas the
cave species showed no signs of disintegrating in six days, the maximum
period of observation, in either of these solutions. One might expect a
«reater tolerance to Increased osmotic pressure since the cave specimens
are living In water tlowing over great beds of bat feces, which should in
crease the concentration of osmotically active substances in the water.

When suspended in Mj6000 KeN, both species disintegrated In 24-26
hours. In MilO and MjlOO Hel and NaOH, disintegration of both species
occurred immediately. Mj1000 caused disintegration in 48 hours. Both
species lived in MjlO,OOO, MjlOO,OOO, and Mjl,OOO,OOO concentrations of
Bel and NaOH for six days without any apparent 111 effects. In cases
where disintegration could be followed under the microscope, it was initi
ated at anterior and posterior extremities at about the same time. Dis
Integration proceded posteriorly from the anterior end much more rapidly
than from posterior to anterior suggesting a principal gradient from an·
terlor to posterior.

Pieces from cave specimens cut transversely into fifths, fourths, thirds,
and halves, as well as pieces from specimens decapitated and then cut
longitudinally, regenerated. Simllar pieces from specimens of E. dorto·
ce,,1uJla regenerated much more rapidly. Eye spots appeared in most E. dorto·
cephalG pieces within ten days, whereas approximately five weeks were
required Cor the same to occur in the cave species. A few acephaUc and
anophthalmlc specimens of the cave species were noted. Although not a
great number of cave specimens have been studied, the general impres
alon was gained that larger pieces regenerated faster than smaller ones
and tbat pieces from anterior levels regenerated faster than pieces from
poaterlor levels.
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